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Tine newly diaci vei co «ju.irt» mine at Cherokee Flat,
near AngelV Camp, -i pron<"inced by an expert, tlw rich
est in the State. /. .-oicpaay of Frenchmen and Italian*
are the discoverers nd riiust losell for less than $2'>,000

MiRjrOHA.
A corresponden' writing fr»>m Ilornitas, under date of

>'eh. 17, nays .
We have plenty o water now for mining purposes, and

everybody seems lx making mouoy. We hear no
more grumbling a!" ut turd times, scarcity of money,
Ac The canal company have a large supply of water
in their ditch, and the mit>er* are able to work in places
that Itefore have ne' er lnea <li*turbed by pick and (ho¬
vel. Some com) nnies are making as high a* $40 a day
to the share; othe.> fro» $12 to $20, and but very few
are making- less tl ai half an ounce a day. And yet but
comparatively a small portion of the mining ground in
this vicinity Is being worked.
The Mariposa Chronii l* any*: From the head of this

creek, as far down as Mormon Bar, the miners are doing
well We have the average of fourteen different claims,
aod it amonntg to $13 M per day to the man. Some
miners working on small ravines' leading into the main
creek near the head, are making from $40 to $50 per day
4# the man. *

MINORA.
The Senora Herald (rives the following paragraphs :

Within the week ending last Thursday evening the fol¬
iawtng amounts of gold dust wu brought to thia city :

By Yaney fe Bertine SOOoxs; Page, Baoon fe Co., 1,912
Om. Adams & Co., TOO oca..in all 3,412 on.
Sonora Creek Tnnnel and Mining Co., from Nov. 10,

1 to Feb. 18, 18f>4, eight bands took out.a little oyer
fit>0 aancM. For the last three weeks.being one-fourth
of the above -named time.very little work has been done
in consequence of inclement weather. The greatest
quantity of gold taken out in one dav was three pound*.
The largest lump found weigh* nineteenMM Under
the stump, which was the exact centre of the corpora¬
tion, a lump waa found weighing ten ounce*. There are
189 "bares in the company, and the net dividend to eaeli
share, up to thia date, haa been $33 24.

CALAVERAS.
A atreak or vein of quartt runs almoat directly from

("arston'a Hill, through Albany Hat where one of the
richest claims ever discovered in California is at present
bring worked with astonishing success. and continues
through the whole dUtance, passing the Hawk-Kye
Ranch, Pilklngton's, Forman's, fee., continuing on
some distanoe west of San Andren s It is quite percep¬
tible to any one travelling the road, enough of the
quartt appearing t« warrant the supposition that it ia
one continual vein for a distance of fifteen miles. Upon
this general line of quarts have been found diggings of
great richness in every one of the above named camp*.
Middle Fork Company is the name of another of those

water companies now in active operation in our eounty.
This company has been formed for the purpose of bring¬
ing in the waters of the Middle Fork of the Mokelumne
river Into the rich mining ground* in the vicinity of
Parks' Hat, Indian Oulch, French Gulch. Ire., fee. and
will be over four miles in length.

From Lo* Angeles.
DIoCOTEJtY or OOI.D WEAR LOR ANOKLKH RUSH FOR

THK MINKS.ORBAT KXCITKKKNT.
The city has been in a feverish condition during the

past week, says the Ixis Angeles Star of the 11th Febru¬
ary, in consequence of the discovery of gold in the mouu
tains near Santa Anita, about eighteen miles distant.
The hsaoe kind of running to and fro, asking of harried
questions, and uncertain expectancy, baa been exhibited
which have often been witne*eed in' northern towns when

a break haa been made for new djggin*. Mining imple¬
ments and camp utensils are in demand. Pack trains and
other appliances are seen starting in the direction of the
plaoers.

"

In fact, quite a lively sensation has 1*een cre¬
ated. We have seen some of the gold; it is of the grain
variety and very pretty. One gentleman told us he
had travelled over several miles, prospecting with a pan
in several places, and he thinks the surface will yield
from four to eight eents to the pan. Thi* gentleman is
an ol4 miner, and he thinks live dollars a day
taav be obtained by washing the surface dirt with a
rocker. The gold is found at the base of the mountains,
tad in the ravines leading into them. At present there

h sufficient water for rockers, but much of t lie dirt has
to be carried from a fourth to three-fourths of a mile. It
is said water for torn* and *lnices may be obtained by
turning the stream of an arroyo near hv. A gentleman
who came in yesterday says that, with his partner, he
washed in one hour the dirt it required two days to heap
up, and obtained four and a-balf dollars. Others, how¬
ever, have done far better than this.

There are said to be about one hundred men now on the
jround, and more are going Yesterday there were two
groceries on the spot; and some of onr traders hsve been
out, with a view of accommodating the miners. A gen-
tleoaaa who waa out to the Monte on business found the
men all gone in the saaoe direction. The fever haa a

very Interesting and moving form. The discovery of

ed in these mountains is no new thine. It haa been
>w to exiat for many years; but it haa never been

found in large quantitiea. and the waut of water in the
.Iry season has prevented any permanent deveiopements.
Whether the same obstacle will, in a few month closes up
the present diggins, remains to be proved: although we
ire assured by persons very well acquainted with that
regisn that the water is unfailing
This same region was prospected some three years

since 'mt those were the days when it required ounces to
satisfy a man's smbition; but now, when three or four
dollar* a day are an object, the prospect here re-opened
seems to be 'a bright one We wish all the diggers suc¬
cess in their tod, for we know tbat, little or much, they
ram hardly all the gold they wash out

In 1WJ gold was discovered in the mountains near
Sen Fernando, and daring two or three year* there were
at times hundred* of men at work It I* estimated that
$40,000 waa taken out In those days. The gold was of
fine quality, snd yielded at the mint over nineteen dol¬
lars te the onnce.

Mlwiellsneem.
Mnui amp Lmumra r* Masiixx^ Citvwrr On the

IT'h of February, an old man named Nathan Pratt was
mnrdsewd ia Martpoea eounty, by three Mexican* sad a
Chilean, wheat only purpoee was robbery. When the
neighken heard of it on the ISth, they immediately. rned set, and 4bon arrested a Mexican who confessed
his participation, aad gave all the details and the names
of his accomplices. He was straightway taken to Pratt's
e*bin, aad hung upon the 11mh of a tree. The partythee started to Bear Valley for the others, bet ronn'l
only the Chilean, whoas they were about te arrest, when
the whole Spanish population In the neighborhood turned
out in aa-me. and determined that the chlleen shonld not
bs taton except by due coarse of law. The Spaniards
were ia the majority, and had their way Until a messen
8*T went over to Qnarttburg and drummed up fortyarmed velenteerg, who arrived In a couple of hours, and
gave the nrepon<S»ranoo to the lynch party, who then
conveyed hhn jo Pratt's cabia, and hung htm tipon the
eaae tree with his accomplice Pratt was fifty years of
age, a native of Maine, and had lived In^Rhode Island.
Rem* CaMO .The clipper ship Bald Ragle, which

sailed from Han Franelseo on the 2fith of February for
New York, had on board the largest return cargo which
ever left the port of San Francisco
Imoiam or riTB Noam..The Yreka //-row of the 11th

February contains no accounts of further hostilities, at
'hough It represent* the Indians to be very Impudent
- no* the fight at the Cava. The Oregon mail carrier
v shot on the Siskiyou mountain*,
¦rams Lajid Snotn^noif.Valoi or Riil Emir.At
e city tax sale in Sea Francisco. W. H Jones sold upIs of two hundred and sixty lets In two hoars aad a

h» going through the entire delinquent list. One
e, r'- *1*tor bought the two thousandth part of aa iaab for

$18 another the four hundredth pari of »¦ inch for
$148- another the *lxtoenth of au inch for »4S: another
the eighth of an inch for *33; and anothei a liatf inoh
for $#4

Marriages, Births mid Deathl,
HiKMDf

Vt Prairie City, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 14, by .Squirt*
M Daniel, Mr. II. F. h< Uum to Miw 8 rah J. French.
On the 18th Keb.. nt (!ra c# Church, by the Rev 0

i lark, D D Joseph White, lisq., of Han Francisco, to
.Sarah hllen, daughter of George N'icks, Honorable E. I.
Company's service Calcutta.

In Trinity Church, hy the Hector, on the 19th February,
lhiio&rt Spencer, t«< Mi-* Rachel Whittle, both of San
Francisco.
January 29, at the Mission of San Diego, by the Key

,1. Reynold*, Chaplain of the Post, Win French, lit Ser¬
geant of Company I. 1- ir*t Artillery, to MUs Virginia Anue
(Wau. sister in law to H Kerrea, Sergeant Major
Ou the 30th January, by the Rev. T K. Taylor, Mr.

John Key, to Mrs. Elizabe.h Millett. in Honolulu.
On Saturday eveniDg 21st Jan., hy the Re*. T. K. Tav-

lor, at the residence of S RevnoMs Esq., Richard Gil
lilaml to Mis* Rosalie C. Jones, in Honolulu.
At Indian Flat. Fl Dorado county, Feb. 14, by O. W.

: Stafford, Esq.. Mr. Robert Blockson to Minn Emelie M.
White.

In San Francisco. Feb. 05. at Trinity Church (Epi#e<>
pal), by the Rev. Mr. Wyatt, Henry, youngest mm of
Henry Quantock of East Larabrook, Kng., to Lydia Mil

j ton. eldest daughter of Mr. Jacob Hewlings, of Drialol,
England.

In San Francisco, Feb. 16, by the Rev. T. Dwijht Hunt,
Mr Stephen Jamison, of Ophir, Placer county, Cal to
Miss Anna Smith, both formerly of Philadelphia.
In San Francisco, Feb. 23, by (i. W. Casserly, Justice of

the Peace of the First Towuship, Mr. John Duel* to Mm
Zenobia Ratln.

BIKTB8.
In San Francisco. Feb. ltt, Mr*. Caroline flhultz of a

daughter.
In San Francisco, Feb. 2*2. Mrs. Pauline IJnoberg, wife

of Mr. E. I.lnoberg, of a son.
In Cottonwood, Shasta county, on the 9th inntant, Mr.i.

I>n\id Laird, of u daughter.
In Sonora, on the 6th instant, the wife of Angevine

Reynold*, of a son.

I)IEI>,
Iu ran Francisco, Feb. 17, Thomas Van Dyk, aged 20

i earn, win of Franc in Van Dyk, of Brooklyn, King'* Co.
NY.
At Santa Crut, Feb, 14. Mr. Thomas H. Roe, a native

of Orange county, Virginia, aged 26 yearn.
On Sunday morning, Feb. 19, of dropay Patrick

(lamer, a native of Ireland, aged 36 year*.
At the reaidence of U- Sarles, Blooiaingdale, Jan 17

\ Father Andreas daughter of the late Joha Wendell An¬
drea*.

I ce. 11. on hoard the British ship Palirado, on her voy¬
age from Uindou, Mrs. Susan Scott, wife of the.Captain,
a native of Liverpool, aged 28 years.

In San Francisco, '_1)th Feb., Mr. B. Woolsey Rodger*,
Jr., late of New York city.

In San Francisco, Feb. 21, the wife of Mr. John W.
Mosseager.

Iu Honicia, Feb. 20, of croup, Thomas Arnold, second
»o« of Rev. C. M. Blake, aged 6 years and 6 months.
At the Prairie House, twenty-two mile* from Sacra-

munto, Feb. 16, Franklin C Hatch, late of Buffalo, N. Y.,
*i;rd 46.
On board the ship T'nlted States. Feb. 11, Sylvester I)e-

luuas, a native of Italy.
In Stockton, Feb. 20, Mr*. Ellen Biven, late consort of

John Biven, deceased, aged 64 years 1 month 3 days.
On board ship Cyclone, .Utn. 27, in lat. 20 S, Ion 101 30

W, Mr. Charles Bush, chief officer, a native of Salem,
Mass.

In Saa Frnnci.-co, Feb. 22, on board the ship Spitfire,
Mrs. Lucy C., wife of Capt. O. Haley, aged 45 years, for¬
merly of Frankfort, Me.

In San Francisco, Feb. 23. Mr. William E. Daniels, of
tlie firm of llendley 4 Daniels, late of Boston, Mass., aged
29 years.

In Stockton, Feb. 19, of chronic diarrhoea, after a
I lingering illness of four month*, Mrs. Emma M. Becket,

of Lewlstown. Me., aged 26 year*.
In Sacramento, on Saturday, F'eb. 26, Isabella, infant

daughter of ('apt. M. and Mary E. Littleton, aged 6
months, 16 days.

Market*.
S»x Fraxcbvo, Tucsdnv evening, Feb. 28, 1864.

There ha* been a better jobbing trade to day, induced
by the contemplated advance in freight*, and large
xniountH of goods have gone forward, part on first ac-
count, however, and the boata were at an early hour
filled up. From tlie bandit of importers, very little lias
been done, the self-evident fact Rtaring every one in the
face, that large invoice'! cannot be disposed of for rash,
no matter what the sacrifice. Those who are compelled
to raise funds for the steamer of to morrow, seem to have
waived this source of revenue, and are mailing other ar-
r&ngements.
The anticipated advance in freights above alluded to,

is based on a combination of steamboat owners.boata
pl.ving to the interior.whojit is represented,have formed
a joint stock company The association includes the
owners of all this description of tonnage afloat, or now
on the way from the Atlantic States. The ostensible ob
ject is, to regnlate and lower the rates of freight and
passage, but whether such will be the result
remains to be seen, and the movement to-dayshow* that the public place little faith in the public ad-
vantage to be derived from the combination. It ia fair
to presume that the movement will immediately Increase
the smaller sailing tonnage to Sacramento and Stockton,
but it Is doubtful whether this kind of transportation,
particularly at this season of the year, when the winds
are apt to be adverse, can successfully compete, even at
low rates, with the steamers, notwithstanding the proba¬
bly increased rates of the latter. It is understood that
the new association goes into operation to morrow.
Ki.ouk..Quite a fair jobbing trade has been done, and

at figures which iniiicate a condition none the worse than
those lately quoted. Some lots of Chili have been offer-
iog fiom the hands of consignees, at about previous
figures. Sales, in lots of 600 bbls.. very choice Gnllego,
ex Metropolis, at $9 a $9 60; 200 bbla. inspected Uallego,
in lots, at 89 per bbl.; 200 qr. sacks Washington mills-
(domestic) at $10; 860 do. Chili superfine, (original pack;
nges) at $9; 2,598 do. do. last evening, on private terms,
100 do. repacked Chili at $8; 300 do. do. at $9 per 200
lbs. 100 bbls. Callego at *9 per bbl. ; 200 qr. sacks Chili,
at $9; and '.'00 do. original Chili on private terms. Re¬
ceived per Westward Ho, 760 bbls. This completes the
the receipts for February, making 63,018 bbls. for the
month.
COBNVKAr..Sales last evening of 200 bbls. Tat nail's

kiln dried at $6 60 per bbl., and to-day 260 do. do. at
i>ane.
Grain..Barley ia lower. Sales of 150 sks. domestic, at

1Tic. ; 260 at 1 fcc. ; 200 at 2c. : 200 do. Chili do. at 1X 280
do. milling wheat, at 2}£c. ; BOO ska. Eastern oats, at 2*aC.
300 do. do., at 3c.: 200 pockets, do. do., at 2\c. ; 60 sks.
Mexican com, at 2c. ; 60 do.. Chili do., at 2c. 10 barrels
English seed oats, at life 50 do. domestic from English
seed, at 6e. ; 860 sks Chili bran, at 1 Jfc., and 260 do. do.,
at lXc- P*r lb.

Pilot Rbxid..Sale of 60 barrels Wi'son s, at fie. per lb.
roTAttm.Sale of 1,800 bags, at le. a 1 l<c. per lb.
PnovHioitn..Sale of 26 tierces Ames' hams in double

covers, at 15c. ; 275 flrks good butter, at 21c.; 47 do.
inferior to choice, at 14c. a 23c. ; 300 kegs lard, at 10*£c.
cash, per lb. ; and 100 barrels mens pork, at $17 60 per
barrel.

Soqar.-. Sale of 50 barrels crushed, at 11c. per lb.
Curst..Sale, last evening, of 100 cases, at $3 66 per

dozen.
Smm Tt RPBrrms.Sales of 500 gallons, in lots, at $1

75 per gallon.
Lcmbbr..There ia a better demand for Oregon and

Humboldt, cargo sales at $30 a $38 per M
Btocstow, Feb. 27..'The business of last week was very

much interrupted by the almost incessant rain, making
the roads impassable and advancing the rates of freight,
b«>th of which, at the present juncture, are unfavorable
to trade. The week opens with a better prospect in view,
and if the weather proves fair for a few days, our mer¬
chants will have an opportunity of effecting sales to a
large amount. Our city at the present time is thronged
with Strangers, among whom are a goodly number of in¬
terior merchants, waiting fair weather and a consequent
decline in freights.
Sacraiodito, Feb. 24..During the early part of to-day

there was a little activity noticed, though upon the whole
the amount of sales were less than on any of the proced-
ingdays of this week. Dealers In flour have done little;
jobbers having at the same time had a fair demand. Bar¬
ley continues at the advance observed yesterday; sales
moderate. Potatoes, 1 «*'c. a 1 Vc. ; elear pork ia quoted
$26 per bbl., firm; mess do., $22: a first rate article of
hams, 16c.; extra bacon, 10c.; butter, 28c. a 80c.; good
cheese, 23c. a 20c. ; green coffee, 17c. a 18c., and firm;
No. 1 China sugar, 9c.; No. 2, 7c.; Orleans, 12c. ; crushed,
12c. a 13c.

Ornom Territory.
We have dates from Portland to the 15th Feb.
Ihe Legislative Assembly adjourned the 2d day of

February, after a session of aixty days. A code of gene¬
ral laws prepared by a Board of Commissioners during
the last year was passed, together with a mass of local
business. Four new countiea were made, via., Columbia,
from the northern part of Washington, with St. Helens
or Milton fer the seat justice; Warco, at the l>alles:
Coose, having the bay of that name as its principal set¬
tlement, with Port Orford, which will probably be the
county seat; and Kilamoek, on the coast south of Clat¬
sop, which Is added to Yamhill for judicial purpose.

A bin was passed ordering a rote to be taken in June
on the queeuon of the formation of a State government
If there be a majority for the State organisation, the
Governor will order an election in September for mem¬
bers of a convention, and in February, 1866. the conven¬
tion will meet The legislature has requested an appro¬priation from the general government for the construc¬
tion of a light house at the month of Cmpqua.There seems to be a general inactivity in business mat¬
ter* in Oregon, a* well as California. Gold, the circulat¬
ing medium of the country, is quite scarce, and In con-
sequence property changes hands at large rednctionl
I rom former prices. There seems to be plenty of mer-
chandlae on hand to aupplr the trade. No mule trains
have taken goods from the Willamette valley to the mines
for several months.so that this formerly Important
trade has left Portland, and seeks accommodation at
Scottsburg and Coo*e Bar. There U understood to be a
full stock of staple goods on hand. The low price of
lumber in San Francisco I* felt sensibly, that being the
leading staple of the eountry.
There has been a movement in southern Oregon of

some significance, working to the erection of a new State
in that quarter. Meetings and conventions have been
hebl, and memorials will go forward to Washington urg¬ing the proposition.

(hiring the severe col.l weather which prevailed In Ore-
i gon, during the latter part of January, the lee formed in

place* six inches thick and opposite Oregon City piled upuntil the bank was sixty feet high. A large quantity
was taken out for future use at that place. The weather
continued mild and clear np to the 12th of February,when snow fell to the depth of four innhes. It had, how¬
ever, disappear*.! by the 16th.
Charters have been granted for a railroad from Ump-

qua t« Portlaad, and for two roads around the Clackamas
Kapide.
There are favorable reports from the mines in the south.

The miners about Jacksonville have commenced a canal
to bring Appl«gate Creek to that town, through a rich
mining district. The canal will be fourteen miles long.

MABRIRI>,
On the 5th Jan.. Mr. Richard R. Thortou to Mis* ElUa

Holcomb, all of Polk county, Oregon.
On the 12th Jan., Mr Ellas Harper to Miss Mary Aman

ita Kmip. all of Polk county. Oregon.
In Marion county, >°*b. 5, by ttev. J. D Boon, Mr. Peria

Whitman to Miaa Precilla Parker, (laughter of Hon.
fttmuel nod Elisabeth Parker. all of Oregon.

lm Polk county, Oregon, Jan. 15. by Rev John Rigdon,
Mr John T l)oyle to Miss Levins C.Ford, daughter of
Colonel N. Ford

MBD,
In ffi»-t Grove, Oregon, Jan 80, Wra. Joho. only eon

of Miltoa and Mary Tuttl* of consumption. aged 18 year*
anj o meulhs

WmhlnKton Territory.
Full return/, of the late election have not yet been re¬

ceived, hut it ii conceded that Columbia Laucauter, de¬
mocrat. is elected delegate to Congress.

It is thought that the whig* will have a majority of one
or two in the Leginlature.
The weather during the third week iu January wm

extremely severe, although the climate in the Sound is
unuMially mild. For three morning* the thermometer
stood at nine degrees above zero, and on the 19th be¬
tween sewn and eight degrees. The ground was cruslod
with snow, and a strong piercing wind blow from the
northeast.

News from tlie Hamlwlch Islands.
TWO WKKKS LATER.CUSTOM HOl'SK STATISTICS.
COURT AFFAIRS.KJCTEN8ION OF HONOLULU AC"
CIDKNT TO KINti EAMEII AMEH A.
During 1853 there were 175.396 gallons of sperm oil,

8,787,344 gallon * of whale oil, and 2,020.264 pounds of
whalebone transhipped aWthe island!.
The islands have 32 vessels now engaged in coasting, of

1.338 tonnage in the aggregate.
Four hundred veseels obtained supplies during the year.

The average cost of the supplies for the merchant vessels
was $200, and for tho whalers $276.
Among the exports were 635.000 lbs. of sugar. 500,000

lbs. of coffee, 300,000 lbs. of Irish potatoes, 150,000 lbs.
of sweet potatoes, 8,700 hogs, 2,000 cocoa nuts.
The total costoras for the year was $155,640.
The spirits taken out of bond for consumption amount¬

ed to 18,203 gallons, of which nearly two-thirds was

brandy.The'following is from the reports of the proceedings of
the .Supreme Court:.
T/uikii.qv Kwnme..The prisoner was indiuted for per¬

jury, in false swearing before the Police Justice of Hono¬
lulu that be had not bought brandy at the " Bay Horse
notel. " Verdict of guilty, and the prisoner was sentenced
to two year* imprisonment at bard labor.
A. It Ilatet and (1. M Robertson (or the Crown, and J. W.

E Maikai for tho prisoner.
The King vi Unneka..Indicted for rerjnfy, In f\l*ely

swearing that he had bought spirituous lfiuor at the " White
Swan." Verdict not guilty. Rates and Robertson for the
Crown. and Maikai for tbejprisoner.The Kina v A Nomas..The prisoner, who was o»e of the
orew of the U. S. ship Portsmouth, was indioted for^nao-
Hlaugbtor, in killing one of bis messmates with a blow of his
band, in a drunken frolic on shore. Mr. Rates moved that

a nolle prosequi be entered in this case, stating that he did
so from his own knowledge of the case and at the earnest
rcniipst of ('apt Dornln, of the Portsmouth, and the King's
Cat iuet, who folt satisfied that the death was wholly unin¬
tentional on the part of Sotnei. Motion granted.
There is a project for the extension or the citr of Hono¬

lulu under consideration. It is proposed to till in forty-
three acres of ground, at a cost of $155,000; the earth to
be confined to its ptTt by a substantial wall, with a

frontage of about two thousand feet, in water live feet
deep. (>n this extension two hundred aud thirty-two lota,
50 by 100, might be laid off. Tho only question in regard
to the matter is whether the Legislature will authorize a
loan to pay for the work. In the estimate of the coat,
manual labor ia reckoned at one dollar per day, and horse,
cart, and driver at five dollars.
The J'olj/netian says: While driving In the valley, on

the 25th January last, hla majesty was thrown vrith some
violence from his carriage. lie was stunned for the mo¬
ment by the fall, hut no serions physical injury resulted
front the accident. He has now nearly recovered from
its effects.

Ilo.voi.uir, Feb. 6, 1854.
The Annexation Question Business.Theatrical*.Politic*.

It would hediflicult to imagine a more utter stagnation
, of business than at proseut exists here. The harbor Is

almost destitute of ships, and the streets of pedestrians.
We havn't had a mail since tho Lord knows when; and
for want of a bolter topic I must e'en gossip about poli¬
tics

In a San Francisco paper, of December 23d last, ap¬
peal % the following paragraph from its "special corres¬
pondent," writing from Washington under date of No¬
vember 18:.

First, with reference to the Sandwich Islands. Thar*
can be little donbt of their speedy annexation to the United
States. It in known here that the r«cont change in the
Hawaiian Ministry was brought about simply for the reason
that Dr. Judii i* opposed to unconditional annexation,
white bis suocessor, Mr. BUsha U. Allen, is unreservedly in
favor of that project. Mr. Allen, it will be remembered,
came home abont two years ago, and it was rumourod. bat
not generally believed, that be then brought a proposition
for annexation I le.irn now that the rumour was literally
true; but Messrs. Fillmore and Webster refused to entertain
the propositions; and I have soon and read the eontidental
message sent by Mr. Fillmore to the Senate of the United
States, duciining to give that body any information on the
subject. Mr. Alien retnrned to the Islands and now pro-
motes annexation as a member of the Ilawailn government.
He will sncceed better this time. At a meeting of the
Hawaiian cabinet, after Judd's resignation, every member,
exeunt Wyllie.the Scotch Minister for Foreign Affairs
voted aye on the direct question. The King and the Princes,
as well as the people uaanimonsly. all favor the scheme.
Our government is ready for it; and if Mr. Severance don't
bring home the treaty of annexation vory soon, Mr. Gregg,
the new commissioner, will negotiate it the moment ne
arrives out. and the whole thing will be speedily ooasnm
mated, unlesa some unforseen difficulty should arise. No
diAcnlty from British or French interference is anticipated.

If either government interpose objections, they will be re¬
spectfully hnt firmly informed that the safest thing they
can do is jost to step aside from the traok of the ear or Ame¬
rican "Progress." 1 should not be surprised if we bad Mr.
Alien here before the winter is over, making a Territorial
government for the Islands.

It may, perhaps, be admitted, even by tho author of
the above, that we, on this side of the water, are likely
to know something, be it ever so little, in regard to the
mutters in which this " speciality" is so well posted, and
which he so flippantly details to the world.
What Dr. Judd's plan and reasons for annexation were

are best known to Mr. Alfred U. Benson, of New York,
and "Loboa'' Island notoriety.Mr. Allen carried with him In 1861 no proposals in be¬
half of the Hawaiian government to annex the Sand¬
wich Islands either to the United Strtes or to any other
power; but what he did carry was a request to the go¬
vernment of the United States to interest itself with the
governments of Great Britain and Franc to place the
Hawaiian kingdom, as a sovereign, independent and neu¬
tral State, under the joint and equal safeguard of the
three nations.
Mr. Allen mar conscientiously believe that it would be

better for the king, the chiefs and the natives, as well as
all foreign residents, for the Islands to be annexed to ttie
United States than to remain independent but believing
so, for that very reason he would desire tnat the result
.hould correspond with his belief, and he would never
advise annexation on the principle of a fortress sur¬
rendering at discretion, or otherwise than under con¬
ditions carefully providing for all the interest* before
mentioned.
Both in the United States and the Hawaiian Islands,

Mr. Allen is known as a man of integrity and honor.
Knowing that he Is such, no man can faQ also to know
how he will act under the obligations of his oath of
allegiance to the King. The Hawaiian oath of allegianoe
is ss follows:.
The undersigned, a native of , lately residing in

being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, uponbin oatb declare* that he will support the constitution and
laws of the Hawaiian Islands, and bear true allegiance to
his Majesty the King.
The honor of bearing true allegiance to the King, and

of resisting everything opposed to that true allegiance,does not belong exclusively to 'Wvllie, the Hootcn Min¬
ister for Foreign Affairs.'' Mr. Allen shares in it. Mr.
Young shares in it. Mr. Armstrong shares in it; and so
does the highly distinguished and honorable Wm. L.
Lee, the King's Chief Justice.
Depend upon it, when the necessity for annexation ar¬

rives, and when the King constitutionally consents to it,all these official servants of Kamehameha III. will be as
cealous as "Wyllie the Scotchman" in taking care that
the standard of their sovereign goes down only with
honor, and, under very strict, just, and liberal con<U-
tions, providing for every interest.
That at a meeting of the Cabinet after Judd's resigna¬tion. all the Ministers voted for annexation except Mr.

Wyllie, is as absurd as it is false. It presupposes that
all were traitors except the faithful Caledonian. Nei¬
ther the King, the Princes or the Chiefs have yet made
known any wish for the extinction of the sovereignrights of the race of Kamehameha, and it would be rank
treason In the King's Ministers to profess any such pro¬jector intention without his Majesty's previous consent.
Quite recently a petition in favor of annexation, with

a small number of signatures, on which Dr. Judd's
name is conspicuous, was sent into the privy council.
Another petition, emanating from the " Committee of
Thirteen," asking for the dismissal of A. B. Bates, was
also received, but nothing has yet transpired in regard to
their ultimate disposition. Mr. Bates is Dr. Judd's bro
ther in-law, and under his (the Doctor's) administra¬
tion had been well provided for in the offices of District
Attorney for Oahu, Registrar of Public Conveyances,Ac., but which he has not the delicaoy to resign after
the dismissal of his patron.
In theatricals, it seems we are likely to be well provid¬ed for some time to come. Mr. N. L. Griffen has taken a

long lease of the Varieties theatre, with Mr. and Mrs.
Waller at the head of a good company. A few eveningssince, the citizens of Honolulu tendered to the Wallers a
complimentary beneflt-on which occasion a gold watch
was presented to Mrs. W,

News from the WMt Indira.
By the arrival of the steamship Northern Light we

have files of papers from Kingston, (Jamaica,) dated to
the Uth instant, for a prompt delivery of which we are
indebted to Purser Lord.
The Cctcmial Standard ef the 11th Instant says:.TheRt.

Hon. Sir Charles Edward Grey embarked at the Ordnance
wharf yesterday evening for Port Royal, which place he
will leave for Havana, en route to England, during to-day
or to morrow.

The Baptist Mission Premises, at Thompson Town, in
the parish of Clarendon, were in a state of continued
strife and dlsouletude, in consequence of a number of
people, headed by an expelled student from Calabar
Theologian Institution, seeking to wrest the propertyfrom the Parent Society.

In the Honorable Board of Council at Kingston, on the
9th instant, the Board resolved itself into a committee
on the Responsible Government Bill, Mr. Burke in the
chair. The bill was subsequently reported with certain
amendments, which were agreed to, and ordered to be
engrossed.
rniVATERRIXO DCRINO THE WAR.AM ENGLISH

OPINION OF YANMK MERCHANTS.
[From the Colonial Standard. March U }I Whatever contradictions may be put forward by certain

i portiois of the American press, and however improbableit may appear to many that, In the event of a war be¬
tween fn«at Britain, France and Russia, the ports of theUnited St«tes will be permitted to furnish a fleet of pri¬vateers luring the Russian flag, and destined to the dis¬turbance a«d injury of the trade lietween Great Britain
and France a«d their colonies in these aeas.no one who
knows the dating and reckless character of the lower
clast- of individuals who command the commercial navyof the Ulilted Pta'.es will question the absolute and imme
diste necessity of making provision against such anj event. There is nottfng. in our opinion, so probable as
thi' contingency whith no hnmaa being appear* as yetto have anticipated. Rt.*ala herself is powerlees In tbe«e
scan. She has no oolo*i«s here, and no fleet We
are not swire that a singU Russian man of War floats
within our archipelago and tf such a vetiel
'ji'.M she would bf captured within a fort

night after t declaration of war. ii little
j better, so far M an aggre*«ive policy ia concerned, in the

European seas. Her navy ia confined to her own porta
in the l!lack Sea, and at present, frozen up in her north-

i em harbors, and will speedily be blockaded there by our
Baltic squadron She haa no maritime nation in Kur»pe
to which she cau look for that irregular, but very Impor¬
tant, naval aid, which, In former warn, used to be ac

Sulred by au issue of letters of marque. That recourse
iiould be bad to the United State* under such circum¬

stance* Is highly probable, and that there thou Id be
found no difficulty whatever in obtaining such a number
of American >es«els prepared to hoist the Russian, or any
other flag, with Ihe rich proapert which an onslaught ou

1 the unprotected merchantmen trading between these
' Colonies and the mother country would afford, no one

who knows the American character could for an instant
doubt. Whilst, however, we admit the probability of
Russian intrigue effecting thin object, it appears difficult
to understand bow American vessels could be fitted out
in American porta as privateers, under the Russian flag,
destined to act against Great Britain andFrance, without
directly impl eating the American government In hostili¬
ties against those power*.

In fi)nner wan, when letters of marque were freely
ifaed, and were considered a legitimate mode of naval
armament, the privateers were Invariably national ves¬

sels, entitled by ownership, to bear the tlag under which
they fought. French and British privateers issued from
their own harbors, and constituted as it were, a sort of
irregular navy of each power. So during the American
war, daring spirits on either side, with hope of gain, en¬
countered each other on the seas and took their
prizes, or were captured, according to the fortunes of
war. Assuming tne system of privateering to be in ac¬
cordance with the spirit of the present times, Russia
might, in the event of a war, issue her letter* of marque
to her mercantile cruiser* in the Black Sea and the Bal-

, tic, with a view of crippling British and French com-
I merce, whenever it may be met with unprotected; but

when a foreign country, at amity with Great Britain and
France, permits her citizens to fit out privateers within
her own harbor* and under a foreign flag, for the inter¬
ruption of the trade of the countries thus at amity with
herself, she to all intent* and purposes identifies herself
with their purpose, and commits an overt act of ho$-
tility.
Suppose for a moment that these letters of marqoe arc

, issued by Russian Minister* in the United States te ves¬
sel* ownod by American citizens, and sailing out of Arae-

! rican ports.suppose one of them chased by a British
' man of- war, and taking refuge in an American port, could

neutrality be pleaded against her capture, even under the
guns of an American port t It is true she hoists a Rus-

, sian ensign, but she is to all intents and purposes, an
American vestel, making war piratically against the com-

i merce of a people who are in amity with her own govern-
1 ment. She is not n Russian ship, though she hoists the

Russian flag, and she cannot protend to claim as a nou-
, trnl poit the port of a country to which she In fact

belongs, and from which she issues as a pirate under
1 false colors. In point of fact the word " pirate" ia the
| only pne which in any manner deicribes the char-

acter of the employment contemplated by the own-
ers of American privateers under the Russian flag,

1 and it suggest* at the same time the manner In which
the people captured In such an outrage on the laws

! of civilization should be punished. Everv American found
In a privateer, issuing out of an American port, sailing
under the Russian flag, and proved to have fired a gun or
taken a single aggressive step against a British or French

; merchant vessel, should be hanged as a pirate at the first
port, British or French, possessing adequate jurisdiction
to try and convict him. There must be laws, however,
to sanction this; and these laws cannot be passed too
*<>on. But there is still more to be done. We have no
navy whatever in or near thi* island. We have an old
hulk, and now ii mi then a stray steamer in our harbor;but a Russian fleet, if suob a thing existed in our seas,| might sack the island from one end to the other. Of this
there id, happily, no chance, but if rascally Yankee skip-

, pers are to be converted Into modern Paul Jones, and we
are to be menaced by a piratical force fitted out by
our Northern neighbors (of course without the

; knowledge of the government) then the sooner our
naval force is placed qn a proper footing the

| better for British supremacy. Half a dozen of our sugar
i ship* migh be picked up befere we in Jamaica actually
¦ know that war was proclaimed; and where are we to look
1 for com pensatlonf How are we to prove the nationality
, of the vessels that make the capture? The difficulty that

! suggests itself is as to the condemnation of prizes. Van-
i kee pirates, however, would not make much difficulty! about this. They would soon find means of disposing of

their plunder w'ithout troubling admiralty oourts any¬where. But the very first capture of an American ves¬
sel liearing a Russian letter or marque, and proved to
be fitted out in an American port would bring England
and Franee into direct collision with the United States,
and we scarcely believe this to be the policv of the pre¬
sent government of that country. The subject, however,
is well deserving of immediate consideration, and it is not
easy to say vhat may be the result of a total disregard of
the information lately received from the United State*.

MARKETS.
KiiranroN, Ja., March 11, 1864..Alewives.No. \ are

now worth 20*. per barrel, but there is a large sup-

6 here. Butter.American may be quoted at lOd.
if.Be*t brands are held for 48s. per half barrel,

but the article is in no demand. Broad The market is
bare or foreign. Domestic, Verley ft Robinaon's is beingplaced at 26s. for pilot, and 28*. for cracker*. Cornmeal
is in very limited inquiry; no w holesale operations are
reported. We quote It nominally at 22*. for new. Can¬
dles.There are not any tallow in first hands, and the
stock altogether is unimportant. 800 boxes Smith k
Curlett's 7's and 14's have been sold, to arrive, at 9%&.
Corn is rather wanted, no receipt* or South American (ofwhich there is no stock in first hands) having occured
during the fortnight. United States is held for 10s. to
30s. ed. per bag of two bushels. Cheese.I). G. U taken
as wanted, at 12d. per lb. Flour.48s. was accepted for
150 bbls. Baltimore new wheat, received coastwise,
Freighta.Several vessel* for Great Britain would be
readily taken up just now. Gold.American may be
quoted at par ; the eagle at 41*. Haras.American at

to lOWd. per lb., aa In quality. Lard.Com* sale*
i re reported at 9d. The atock ia moderate. Lumber.

40,000 feet white pine have changed hands at 116s. per M.W. C. shingles, of the usual quality, are very abundant,and move with difficulty at 10s. a 18s. per M. Oil.3*.
for cod lias not been readily paid, the receipts havingbeen On a rather liberal scale. Pork.Nothing is beingdone in this article. Rice.The stock continues verylight. Some parcels of Bengal have been placed at 22s.
to ?2*. fid. per 100 lbs. Soap.Steele's has been moved
aa follows :.Crown, 60 lb*., 30 bars, at 20s. ; 60 lb*., 26
bars, at 10s.; and feather, 48 lbs., at 12s. per box. To-
bacco.Cavendish, 18's and 20'*, Is worth 9d. per lb.
Leaf 1* quite neglected.

British Onltnt.
THE WEATHER AND CROPS.TRADE AND FREIGHTS.
COOLIE SLAVERY.EXTENSION OF THE PERIOD OF
APPRENTICESHIP.PROGRESS OF CRIME.NEW SU¬
GAR REFINING PROCESS. '*

The Colonial Standard of March 11 says, We learn
from the Royal GaiftU that the period that bw elapsedBine* the tailing of the last packet has pasted without
any particular incident. Rain haa fallen in considerable
quantities, and it is complained in some of the countrydistricts that, accompanied as it haa been by a cold
northerly wind, it has chilled, stunted, and yellowed a
little those cane* not yet arrived at maturity. Notwith¬
standing, however, there is still every prospect of a large
crop.

Business still continues dull, goods of almost every de¬
scription are scarce and dear. Tonnage is scarcely to be
had.

Freights are exorbitant, and the consequence continue*
to be, that the small estate owner, compelled to sell his
produce in the country, sells it at a price very much be¬
low the rates that rule in the mother country. An ap¬prehension exists that this condition of things, so far as
the sugar grower is concerned, it more likely to get
worse than better.
The Court of Policy has had a special sestion for the

purpose principally of reading despatches from the Duke
of Newcastle. We are stifi doubted a little as a pro-slavery people, says the Royal Gazette but on the whole
there is the germ "of better things for us.more liberal,
judging from the same Downing street documents and
their accompaniments. In fact, the noble Secretary of
State has. in some respects, outstriped the colonial wish.
We were inclined to take a less limited term of service of
the Coolie, although probably with slightly different

i ations His Grace considers throe years indenturingEt sufficient for the adult Indian laborer; but he
wa this advantage into the colonial scale of cost,that the oolony must nave seven further yean of labor,after the indenturing ceaeet to pay baek pastagp. To us

the lengthened term of service must of necessity be ad¬
vantageous; the possibility will be within reach of a
resident Coolie population. Vessels have been engaged,it it reported, to bring hither seven thoutand of theae
people thit year. We think that tonnage in the Indian
tea* it not to tcant at it it with as.

It is to be regretted that the oniony hat had a rovisita-
tion of atrocioua crime. More than one murder had been
committed.
£ome interesting experiments upon a new principle for

the better extraction of the Juice from the sugar cane
had been itade by a Mr. Manifold, and it is stated that
they are likely to lead to most important retultt. The
machinery with which the experiment! were made wat
on a anall scale, and only a first attempt. Many altera¬
tion!, observes the Gatetif, may and will be required, but
their can be little doubt, from what we have heard, that
the principle is good, snd must ultimately prove entirelysuccessful. The cane, it appears, is first" passed throughcircular saws, and reduced to a pulp. This pulp is then
steamed and subjected to the action of the hydraulicpreat. A trial of the apparatus took place on the 10th
nit., at Anna Regina, and we understand all the gentle¬
men present on the occasion (including the Honorable*
Thomas Porter and John Jones, Messrs. James Stuart.
P. Mackintosh, J. H. King, and several other* connected
with the planting and engineering interest) were much
pleated with the several experiments. Irrespective of
the Incretse of juice, (which there is no doubt with an
improved machine would be very great,) fthe processhas several advantages. The Jet of tteam which it patsadthrough the pulp coagnlataa the albumen, and the Juiceit delivered at a high temperature, and much clearer
than by the mill. We understand that Mr. Manifold it
about to procced to England to perfect an apparatus on
alarm scale, having, from the experiments he has made,obtained all the required data for the purpose The
principle being correct we have no doubt the mechani¬
cal arrangements to give it every due effect can be easilymanaged.

Demerank
SANITARY REPORT.ENCROACHMENTS OF THE SEA.A
COMPULSORY EDUCATION BILL AND A MAINS LI¬
QUOR LAW.
The Cdunirt informs ns that the health of the island It

quite good. The yellow fever Is entirely gone from the
hospitals and from the shipping,and one heart of no catet
in any district. The medical body are merely laid up in
ordinary, awaiting what next may come, and havingnothing serious tooccupy their minds. Unfortunately the
ill name which the Pemerara river had acquired last year,and the great mortality in the ahipping, haa had the
effect of deterring vessels from going there, and thoughthere was no danger now of taking either the Yellow Jack
or the cholera, and perhaps much lets than at St. Thomas

, and ether |>orta in the neighborhood, few veaselt would
' venture there, tnd of the few that came to deliver cargo1

none could bo prevailed upon, even for double the freights
th< t got elsewhere, to remain to load. In consequence of

. wlnth, though there was plenty of sugar made and mak
. irt it was not of much profit to the planters.

'lho sea list of late made encroachments, and threat¬
ens the suburb of Kingston and the plantation of Thomas,
Ij m? between it and the city, with Inundation. The
ta 'itc recommends getting tome ote from Holland to

erect now dyke*, for the old Dutch colonists, it u
thought, succeeded much better and with mock leu
ex|ieDM, than since the colony haa become English, in
keeping out the mil.

Tl>e only other item worth referring to U the fact that
tb< Chief lYactlee was still inristing on carrying out com¬
pulsory education, an well a* a bill similar to the cele¬
brated Maine liquor law.
From Trinidad we learn that Governor Elliott was daily

expect*) there.

Religion* Inlrlll(entf.
KeT. Jame< Scott I). P., of Newark, will deliver the

seventeenth discourse before the Young Men's Assooia-
tion of the South Dutch church, Fifth avenue, corner of
Twenty-Brut street, this evening.

ArrOINTMENTH BY TI1E PROVISIONAL BI8HOP.
To day, forenoon, at St. Peter's church, Albany; after¬

noon, at the Church of ths Holy Innocent*. do. evening,
at St. Faul's. do.
Monday, afternoon, at Christ Church, Hampton.
Tuewla Vj fvrtnoon., at Trinity church in Granrille after-

Uoon, at Trinity church in Scaghticoke.
Wednesday, at St. Mark's church, Hoosiek Falls.
Thursday forenoon, »t Grace church, Waterford; after-

noon, at Trinity church, Iansingburg.
Friday, forenoon, at St. John's church. Cohoes; after¬

noon, at Trinity church. West Troy.
Saturday, forenoon, at St. John's church, Stillwater;

afternoon, at St. Luke's church. Mechanic ville.
ORDINATION.

In Christ church, Winchester, Va.. on the 20th inst.,Iter. Win. H «oOin. P. P late of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, wis admitted to the order of deacon in the Pro¬
testant Episcopal Church, Bishop Meade officiated.

' DEATHS IN THK MINISTRY.
The Rev. Father Payer, C. SS. R., Superior of the Re-

demptorists in Philadelphia, expired at his convent, cor¬
ner of Fifth and Franklin streets, on Thursday evening,March 1C, in the Afty-first year or his age. Father Bayerlift s been in this country for about thirteen years. He
was formerly Superior at BulTalo and at Rochester, and
on the return pf Father Coudenhove to Europe he was
niftier Superior of the Order in Philadelphia. His funeral
t<>ok place at St. Peter's Church. Philadelphia, on

.-atuiday morning, the Right Rev. Bishop Neumann cele¬
brating Pontifical Mass, and Kev. Father Muller, Rector
of the Redemptorists in New York, preaching the ser¬
mon.

We notice in the TTtica papers the announcement of
he death of the Rev. Nathan Burgess, an Episcopal

( iergy man, at an advanced age. He waa the rector of
/ion Church in Rome for a number of years.

Rev. Eliphnz Fav, died at Pouglikeepsie, on the 10th
inst., after a long illness, aged 57 years.

Rev. W. S. Lloyd, the pastor of two Baptist churches,
a few miles west of Montgomery. Ala..Klam and Antioch

j .died on the l'Jth inst., while performing service at the
' latter. He had commenced his discourse, and after

I speaking a few moments, suddenly exclaimed. '1 feel,
brethern, I am giving," and instantaneously sank down
and expired.

NEW CHURCHES.
The new Methodist church South, near Centrerille, In

: Prince George's county, Md. , was dedicated on Sundaylast. Rev. C. A. Davit officiated.
The first Presbyterian church of Depere, Brown Co..

Wisconsin, dedicated to the worship of the Triune Goa
their neat and commodious house of worship. March 1.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Boston Tramcript states that the church of the

Saviour in Bedford street has been sold for the sum of
$40,000. and is to be united with the Second church,
under the pastoral charge of Rer. Mr. Robbins. The
union is to take effect in April. The church of the
Saviour was built a few years r-ince by the friends of
Rev. R. C. Waterston. at a cost of about $76,000.
Rev. Stephen L. Mershon, of Princeton. N. J., Seminary,has been called to the O. S. Presbyterian Church in East

Hampton. L. I.
The Rev. Mr. Morrall. of Oxford, Ohio, has been called

to the pastorship of the First Presbyterian church at
Covington, Ky. Mr. M. has not yot concluded to accept

1 the call. The Rev. Mr. Baling, l^te pastor, has been com¬
pelled to retire from the charge, on acoount of iU health.

Rev. Timothy Stowe, of Dedham, Mass., has aocepted
' the unanimous invitation of the Pacific Congregational

| Church in New Bedford, to become their pastor.
The Baptist church at Perth Amboy, New Jersey, is

without a pastor.
Rev. T. J. Sawyer, of Clinton. N. Y., i» about to remove

to this citv. He has been located at Clinton for the last
, eight or nine years, and has enjoyed the highest esteem

of the citizens of that place, as well as of all his ac-
\ quaiutances.

Theatres and Exhibitions.
I Bowkry Tiikatrk .Mrs. T. S. Hamblin commences the

last week of her engagement at this theatre next Mon¬
day evening. She plays her great part, Queen Katha¬
rine, In "Henry VIII.,'' Mr. Eddy as the Cardinal, and
Mr. Johnston as the King. Mons. Devani. the contor¬
tionist, has also been engaged.
Broadway Tiixatri..Mr. Forrest will appear on Mon¬

day evening in the "Gladiator," one of his greatest
characters. This being the first time that the play has
been announced this season there will be a rush for
places.

! Burton's Tiikatrk..T. B. Johnston, an aotor of de-
i cided merit, has a benefit on Monday, when four pieces

are announced:."The Scapegoat," "The Breach of
Promise," "How to Make Home Happy," and "The
Man and Tiger." Mr. Burton plays three of hia best
parts, and the whole of the talented company appear.
National Theatre..On Monday afternoon and eve¬

ning "Uncle Tom's Cabin" is to"be performed. A new
I>anorama of the Mississippi, costing over two thousand
dollars, will be unrolled for the first time on this occa¬
sion.
Wallace'? Thkatm. On Monday evening Morton's

ever popular comedy of "Speed the Plough" is the at-
| traction. All the comedians appear in It. Mr. Walcot's

clever farce, "A Good Fellow,*' is also to be played. A
new piece is announced for Wednesday.
Barmth'm Mussi'M.." The Old Brewery " continues to

be huccearful, and it will be played every evening this
week. It is to be given on Monday evening and in the
alternoon. There is a well selected entertainment.
Chrbtt's Misotwm, No. 472 Broaiiway, commence th«

wet'k with a tine programme for Monday evening's enter )
taiiunent. as will bo mob by reference to their small bills.
The band still keeps up its good name, in defiance of
competition.
Wood's Momma, No. 444 Broadway, announce several

novelties for this week, including new songs, solos, fcc.,Ik. The popular burlesque of the " Virginia Cupids " la
to be given on Monday night.
Cmxis^Hiix..The Buckley Minstrels, No. 530 Broad¬

way, are attracting public attention by the excellent
character of their performances. The Jullien burlesqueand many other good things for Monday night. Horn
and Briggs appear.
Thk CufFBiLLfl receive their friends at 406 Broadway,

near Broome street. The band Is an excellent one, and
Monday night's programme sparkles with gems.
Thk BboJdway Mkwaokrji, No. 337 Broadway, is a

favorite resort. Every afternoon and evening it Is
crowded with spectators. Go and see wonders.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MONEY MARKET.
Sattrdit, March 26.8 P. M.

There was more activity In the stock market to-day
than we have noticed before this week. Quotations were
in a very unsettled state, and speculators appear to be
all at sea la their operations. New Tork Central Bonds
fell off >4 percent; Canton Company, ; Nicaragua,
Cumberland Coal. V: New York Central Railroad, X;
Erie Railroad, ), , Harlem. Reading Railroad, }£. Del.
aware and Ht '^s advanced 1 per cent; Florence and
Keyport, ; Parker Vein, X. At the second board Par¬
ker Vein was the most active fancy on the list, and steadi¬
ly improved from the opening to the close. Florence and
Keyport was firm at prices current at the first board.
Cumberland declined percent; Reading Railroad, »<;
Erie Railroad, )£. There were sales of Crystal Palace at
20 a 21 per cent.
The steamship Washington, from this port tor South¬

ampton and Bremen to-day. carried out $308,103 46 in
specie.
The mining board was active to-day. The chief improve¬

ment is In North Carolina, which closed at 4%, buyer 00,
without sellers. Gold Hill is firm. Lehigh has receded
about an eighth. Lindsay has a rising tendency. The
bids were: for Parker Vein, 7Jii for Phoenix Coal, 6X;
for Pennsylvania Coal, 104X; for Potosi, 1; for Hlwaasee.

5 J*' ; for Minnesota, 106; for North American, 68; for Nor¬
wich, 10)f; for Forrest, 12)f ; for Douglass Houghton, 5;
for Flint Steel, 6; for Fulton, 1 S ; for Isle Royale, 22; for
Mineral, 60e. ; for Deep River, 26c. ; for Ripley, 8>{ ; for
Ohio land and Marble, 26e.. for Phoenix Gold, 75c.; for
McCulloch, A*; for Gold Hill, 4; for Gardiner Gold, 2%.
The report of the L**»n« Valley Railroad and Coal Com¬

pany for the year ending Dec. M, 1868, exhibits the fol
lowing statement .Construction, $188,004 21; locomo¬
tives, 816,600 80; shop, engine houses, kc., $3,004 46;
repairs of track, $14,868 40; expense account, $1,800;
profit and loss, $26,027 07. Total, $260,620 62.

Capital stock $230,080 00
Lysens Valley Coal Company 10,640 62

Total $260,620 62

The election of the Breckenredge Cannel Coal Company
took place to-day, at the offloe of J. Thompson, at which
the following gentlemen were chosen:.J. W. Johnson,
J. Thompson, C. T. Pierson, Jos. M. Brown, of this

city; 8. F. Headley, George W. Hlte, ami Abel Bennett,
Jr., of Kentucky. At a meeting of the directors subse¬
quent to the election J. W. Johnson w»« chosen Presl-
nent, and J. Thompson Treasurer.
General statement of the affairs of the Lykena Valley

Coal Company, for the year ending on the 31st December,
1868:.
Real estate, $360,116 69; personal property, $32,803 M;

shop and materials, $83,067: construction, $41,109 90;
stock in theLykens Valley R. R. and Coal Co., $203,274
06; Harrisburg depot, $1,242 76; Havre de Grace depot,
$44 06; Delaware cltv depot, $8,026 78; Wiconlsco Canal
Company, $20,321 06; Lyken« valley R. R. anil Coal Com¬
pany. $10,640 52; due bv stunlry imlirlduals, $5, >20 02;
cash In bank, petty ca >nd note* an'l cssh In the
hands of sgents, $3,716 IK' To' .1, $«8«,ttf>7 81.

Original capital stock, $4,600 ; consolidated stock,
$37Ji.r60; bonds of 1868, $700; bonds for land, $fi,000;
bonds and mortgages. $6,000; notes payable, $48,200 09;
due sundrv Individuals, $1,860 26; profit anil loss, $'J48-
631 07. total, $786,067 81.
The Bosrd of Managers of tb« Delaware Railroad Com.

pany hart finally located the whole line of the road froM
lb© New Castle and rrenoht^wn rUi'road to Seaford. tW
line adopted ooouueutos at a p >iul on lh« Mew Gastto aad
I'renchtown road, about seven mile* anil a half from the
town of New C'aitle, and runs from thence to near Mlddto
town, thence direct to Dover, passing one mile and a

quarter west of Smyrna, at or near Jiintown thence
from I)o% er, and thence to the town of Seaford The
whole line ha* been put under contract
The St. Louis RtjnMican state* that a contract ku

been made with Messrs Colver, Kent it Co., to build the
Warsaw and Port Byron Railroad. The contractors a,"fro*
to build the road from Warsaw to Nauvoo, and from Rock
Island to Port Byron by the 16th of September next, and
to complete the remainder of the road between Nauvoo
and Rock Inland within thirty-three months from the
date of the contract, build dipots, and furnish all neoea

nary rolling stock for freight nnd passenger*, for $26,000
per mile. The contractors are to bo .paid one fourth ia
cash, one fonrth in atock of the company, and dm half
in its bunds at par.
The atock sale* reported at the stock bo»Td and at private

sale in Cincinnati, during the week ending Wednesday,
March 22. 1854, were as follows:.fire $1,000 7 par oeat
convertible mortgage bonds of the Covington and Lazing
ton Railroad Co., Interest payable at the Bank of America,
in the city of New York, on the 1st of March and Sep
tember, at 80: 15 share* Covington and Lexington Rail¬
road stock, with eighteen months interest, 06; 15 share*
Covington at«il Lexington Railroad, new stock, at 80; St
shares Covington and .Leilngton Railroad, with
months interest, at 62*; 10 shares Dayton and Weston
Railroad, 73; 75 share* Cincinnati and Indianapolis Rail¬
road, 72; 38 shares Washington Insurance Company stock,
at 922 per share; 14 shares Little Miami Railroad, at
110*; 12 shares Columbus and Xenia Railroad, 108; 15
share*- Co> iugton and Lexington Turnpike Company stook,
$20 per share: 30 shares Cincinnati, Hamilton and Daytos
Railroad, 101 V; 23 shares Covington and Lexington
Railroiid new stock at 62* ; 60 shares Central Ohio Rail¬
road, 82; 50 shares Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zaneavilte
Railroad, 75; 75 shares Cincinnati and Indianapolis Rail
road. 73; 20 shares Little Miami Railroad. Ill; M shares
Mad River and take Erie Railroad, 74; 50 shares Cinoin
nati and Hillsboro Railroad, 60; 100 shares Madison, In¬
dianapolis and Peru Railroad, 58; 60 shares Ohio and Mis¬
sissippi Railroad. 82* ; 50 shares Indiana Central Railroad,
80* ; 25 shares Kentucky Trust Company Bank, 95*; fi#
shares Bellefontaine and Indianapolis Railroad, 88; M
shares Mad River and Lake Erie Railroad, 74*; 60 share*
Eaton and Hamilton Railroad, 68*; 50.shares Cincinnati
Western Railroad,>38*; 17 shares Indiana Central Rail¬
road. 80; 62 shares Washington Insurance Company stook,
$22 per share; 37 shares Cincinnati and Indianapolia
Railroad, 71 20 shares Cincinnati, Hamilton and Daytoa
Railroad. 101 ; 130 sharos Peru and Indianapolis Railraad,
buyer pays interest at same rato, 70, 15 days.

Stock Exchange.
Satcedjw. March 26, 1854.

$1000 2dMt IWs .... 101* lOOshsNYCenR.sfl* 100*
1000 Erie Bds 83.. c 91% 25 do b30 100*
1000 Hud CBds ..1)3 89 145 do 109
1000 I'an'a Bds 2d is 110 30 do bO0 100
1000 do 110* 2(1) Erie RR b8 70*
6009 III CenR Bds.. 86 vj 200 do opf 70*
10000 do ... t>0O 86 V, 100 do b60 76*
1500 NY ConRR Bds 94* 100 do b60 70*

10000 do b30 91* 500 do 78*
40 shs Chatham Bk. 97 150 do s69 70*
150 DelfcHud CCo.sS 113 100 do s30 70*
26 Merchants' Ex Bk 104 160 do p*o 70*
6 Continental Bk 100* 10 do 70*
6 Hanover Bk 94 30 Olev k Ptbf RR. 84*

100 Canton Co 28* 100 Harlem RR. .b60 $0
200 do b60 28* 200 do S00 55*
100 N J Zinc Co 9* 50 do s3 55*
150 do 1.3 9* 100 do bl7 55*
200 F1 & K Jt Stk.boO 7*- 200 do b60 55*
150 do c 7 10 Ston RR 71*
250 do s3 7* 60 do 71
300 Nic Trans Co b60 271% 60 do. . Juno29 71
250 do c 27 25 do bS 71
100 do blO 27 300 Reading RR....S3 78*
100 do s30 26* 600 do 78*
200 do b40 27* 300 do s60 78*
50 Mich S RR. ,b4ms 122 200 do 78*
lOOPenn Coal Co..c 106 400 do b40 7t
100 do b0O 106* 200 do b46 7$
lOOCumb Coal Co. s3 31 1050 do bO0 70*
200 do s30 31 60 do >10 78*
600 do 1>60 31* 10 do 78*
100 do *10 81 10 do 70
850 do s60 30* 100 do b60 70*
150 do c 31 260 do sOO 78*
100 do b60 31* 166 Hud River RR. c 00*200 do c 30* 300 do 80 00*
200 do 1>3 30* 200 do M0 07
50 do b8 31 100 do b45 07
50 do bl2 31 200 do bOO 07*
lOOPrk VnClCo..b3 7* 200 do bS 00*100 do s3 7* 200 do at00 07
500 do b3 7* 100 da. b60 07*
400 do b40 7* 200 Mich Cen RR.b60 100*
200 do 7* 60 do bS 107*
800 do s3 7* 10 Little Miami RR. 110
31 NY Cen RR..b3 109* 60 Clev k Toledo RR 90
40 do bS 109 90 do 97*100 do sS 109 30 do opg 88
60 do slO 108*

SECOND BOARD.
$1000 Erie 2d MtgBds 101X 300 Uu Read RR.sOO 78K
100 sha N Car Cop.a3 4>«' 100 do 78k
60 do 4», 60 do blO 78*
16 Hanover Bank ... 04 100 Parker V Coal Co. 7&
66 Crystal Palace. . . 20 100 do bS 7%16 do 21 100 do *00 7>£100 Penn k L Zinc Co 3^ 400 do a20 IX

100 Nic Trana Co.bOO 27* 100 do bSO IX
100 F1 &K Jt Stk.bSO 7* 700 do 7X260 do b30 7 MO do blO 7*400 Cumb Coal Co. . . e 30\ 100 do bS 1%
800 do *60 SOX 60 Erie RR bl6 76 J£60 do slO 30V 400 do opg It
60 do o 80* 100 Nor fcWor . b4mo« M
16NYfcNHRR.a3 100*

MINING BOARD.
200 shs I.ehigh . ,b60 8« 100 shs N Car.. ..bflO 4W
100 do b60 ax 600 do r *X
600 do b3 3^ 60 Algonaah ,..bM 1%800 do »60 ax 100 Gold Hill r 4
100 Ulster o \x 200 do *60 4
600 Deep River 80c 600 Lindsay bOO 85a
200 N Carolina... b30 *X

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Saturday, March 26.8 P. M.

Aran wore in fair demand at yesterday's quotation*.The inspection warehouse contained thla forenoon only627 bbla. of all kinda.
Bwudmtfth .Flour was ia livelier demand, chiefly farexport, and it increased in value 18\c. a 26c. per bbl.

The day's aalea reached 14,800 bbla., ordinary to choloe
State, at S7 60 a $7 68X ; mixed to fancy Western, at
S7 60 a $7 75; and other kinda at proportionate prioee.There were 2,600 bbla. Canadian in bond purchased, at
$7 87X a 97 MV, closing at $7 60 a $7 66 H, per bbl.
About 2,800 bbla. Southern changed handa at 12X a 18^0.
per bbl. advance. Rye flour, cornmeal, wheat and rye,
were in good request, but held above the views of buyen.No change occurred in oats. Corn tended upwarda.The day'a tranaactiona amounted to 60,000 bushels, at
81c. a 82)£c. for mixed; 82c. a 88c. for round white and
yellow; and 83o. a 84c. for Southern do. and do., perbushel.
Copm..There were sold small lota Rio at 13c., and 269

bags St. Domingo at 034c. a O^c. per lb.
Cotto5..The dav'a aalea embraced 739 bales, aa fol¬

lows:.For export, i38; home use, 420: and to arrive, 179.
Market dull and heavy, the decline since Monday on or¬
dinary and middling being Xo- a Xc. per lb.
Km..Dry cod were plcntier, and procurable at 98

43\ a $8 62X per ewt No. 1 mackerel ruled quiet and
languid, at 916 26 a 916 60 per bbl. Pickled herring war*unsaleable above 98 66 14 a 93 62X P«r bbl. Smoked her¬
ring were held above the limita of buyers.
Fruit..Salei were made of 600 boxes bunch raliins at

previous prices, and 600 bbls. currants at 30c. -

Fibgctb..Rates were steady, with engagements to
Liverpool of about 16,000 bushels corn and wheat at 14d.,chiefly in ship's bags; and 4,000 a 6,000 bbls. flonr at 4a.
£d. Cotton was at about %d. a ll-16d..asked for com¬
pressed. There were no engagements of moment to Loa-
don or Havre. To California, rates were dull at 46c. a
{ftc.. with some small engagements in clippers nearlyready to sail at 06c.
Hay..River waa pretty actively inquired for at 68c. a

76c. for shipment, and 76c. a 86c. for local use, per100 lbs.
Hon..Last year's growth ruled dall and heavy at 860.

a 38c. per.lb.Hmu.-^Salea have been made within a few days of 8,199
open Porto CabeUo at 18c. ; 1,489 booked do. at 17 Ke.;2,678 green salted California at 0j^c.; with small lota
Angostura at 20c. a 20\c per lb.
Lat»..Eastern were scarce and nominal, at 92 26 parthousand.
I Rockland attracted more attention, at 91

for common, and 91 97X for lump, per bbl.
Oob..Whale, sperm and olive remained about tha

same. Some 28,000 gallona linaeed brought 80c. a 89c.,and afterwards higher rates were claimed.
Pbovmoh*..Pork was somewhat unsettled. Tha day'atransactions comprised 400 bbls., hare, at 916 SIX a

916 48 for mess, and 912 76 a 918 for prime, with
98,600 bbls. mess, to arrive during tha summer, at 914 19
per bbl. Cut meats were inactive and languid. The sales
of lard reached 1.900 bbls., ordinary to prime, at OWe. a
9\c., including 1,600 bbls. good, deliverable la Baltt-
more, at #\c" per lb. About 470 bbls. beef ware
taken at former rates. Butter and oheeea remained aa
last noticed.
Mojjuwb..There have been sales reported of 800 bbls.

New Orleans at 26c., and 330 hhds. clayed Cuba at 20Xc.
a 21c. per gallon. _ . . _

Rial Ewat*..Sales at anetion.By A. J. Bleecker..
Four story brick house, 26.8x42, and lot 26.8x100. No.
877 First avenue, 96,808; four story brick house 26x40,
and lot 20x98-9, No. 106 AurtTwenty-slxth street, 91.989:
one lot on Twentieth street, near First avenue, 28.0x93,
91,776- one lot 26x92, No. 186 Bast Seventeenth street,
with a two story frame house 20x26 on front, and four
story frame house 26x26 on rear, 94,526.
Rita..During the week the market has been dull. Hi*

sale* amount to about 1,000 tierces, at 3Kc. for common
to 4*»« 'or prime.
Siku..Clover was abundant, and selling, in lots, at

8c. for old, and 8f,c. a 9c for new, per lb., a consider
able reduction. Other kinds remained without altera
tion.
Prosaa..8nles were made of 170 hhds. New Orleans,

at 43^c. a 6 fc. ; tw Cuba, at 6?*<>- i .nd '-*00 homes brewa
Havana, nt 4\e. a 60. per lb.
Tsu.ow...There wi re 12,600 lbs. prime taken, at ll^c.

a 11 He. |>er lb,
Whiskky..Home 9."k) bills. Jersey, Ohio, and priaea,

chiefly the latter, were puroliase-A at 34'ie. a 25# per
¦alien.


